
   
 

President’s Annual Report 
23 July 2019  

 

Dear Members 

I am pleased to present my President’s report to the 2019 AGM covering our achievements 
in the 2018/2019 financial year.  

Some of our key achievements include: 

• Increased participation at meetings 
• Delivery of a website 
• Increase in social connection with members Facebook etc  
• Introduction of superintendent’s bios published on website 
• Numerous educational pieces related to the industry communicated to members 

including safety and chemical warnings. 
• 2 x digital giveaways in conjunction with our major sponsors 
• Hosted Northern Rivers Golf Day at Maclean GC 14 August  
• Hosted Walk & Talk with Mike Clayton, Trevor Herden and Adam Mills at RQ, 

followed by a Q&A hosted by Bruce Young 5 November 
• Hosted “Reno Rumble” equipment demonstrations at Metricon Stadium 27 November 
• Supported the Far NQ Greenkeepers Xmas Party – Golf Day 
• Hosted Byron Bay Golf Day 31 May 2019  
• Hosted Turf Industry Golf Day at Lakelands 12 April  
• GCSAQ Golf Industry Awards 21 March 
• Supplied accommodation and on course mentoring sessions for all graduate of the 

year finalist. 
• Conducted detailed Member survey and acted on Member feedback 
• Hosted Sports Stadium Tour 14 Jan  
• Introduced Job Vacancy page on website which is free for Members to use 

  



 

 

We have also provided advice and recommendations on: 

• Industry inputs for reclaimed water usage for future sustainability.   
• National Training package curriculum and delivery. 

 

I would like to thank my committee Shaun, Stu, Garry, John, Phil, and Matt for their efforts and 
valuable contribution over the year. It makes my role of President a lot more pleasant when 
working with such a committed team.  

I would like to acknowledge the dedication and contribution of our additional support 
volunteers and members that helped make this year a very successful year.  

It has been an honour to be the President of the Golf Course Superintendents Association of 
Queensland. 

 

Thank you 

 

 

Paul McLean 
President 
Golf Course Superintendents Association Queensland  

 


